SENATE RESOLUTION # 1219

as amended

Title: Sale of Beer at U.W. Football Games

Codification Number:

Introduced: September 27, 1977

Thesis: To allow the sale of beer at University of Wyoming Football Games.

Sponsor: Michael Leckie

1. Be it resolved by the Student Senate of the Associated

2. Students of the University of Wyoming that the

3. Administration be requested to apply for a "malt

4. beverage license" to allow the sale of beer at University

5. of Wyoming football games. Be it further resolved that

6. the ASUW Senate shall direct the Student Lobby to lobby

7. at the State and Local level for this Resolution.

Referred to: Student Living, Constitution

Date of Passage: October 4, 1977

"Being enacted on 10/6/77, I do hereby sign my name

hereto and approve this Senate action.

ASUW Senate Chairperson

ASUW President